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A D V A N T AGE to 

Viz. That the faid Orphans do humbly Petition the Parliament) That it may be 

to the following (or like) Intent> viz. 

Hat there may be a Regifter Book kept by 
the Chamberlain (or dxj intfeGuild- 
Hall ot London^ for the Refill ring of all 
fuch Houfes, Leafes and Lands (within 

the Bills of Mortality) as {hall be voluntarily defired 
by the particular Proprietors of the fame (not com- 
pelling any one) to be regiftred. 

II- That (Tor preventing Frauds* &c.') every Pro- 
prietort defiring to have his Houfe, &c. entred Into 
the laid Regifter, (hall firft caufe his Title to the fame 
Houle, &c. to be manifefted, by deferibingjthe Sign, 
Street, Place, Parifli, Inhabitants Name and Propri- 
etors Name particularly fpecifying his Ihtereft, whe^ 
ther Tree-hold or Leafe-hold (and if Leafe-hold) the 
Free holders Name and Place, with the Rent referved 
and Term to come, in the Nature of an Abftrad-, which • 
Abftrad {hall be delivered to the Church-Wardens of 
the Parifli, where the Houfe, &c. lye, to the Intent to 
be hung up in that Parifli Church, to publick View and 
Notice,during Four Sundays or longer * After which (no 
.contra Claim being in the mean Time made)the Church- 
Wardens (hall certify the faid Publication upon the faid 
Abftrad, unto the Chamberlain *, for which Certifica- 
tion and Publication the Church-Wardens ftiall have, 
from the Proprietor, T wo Shillings, for the Ufe of the 
Poor. Upon which Certificate the Chamberlain fhall 
regifter the faid Houie, and ihall hang up the faid 
certificated Abftrad to publick View and Notice, in 
the laid Gmld^Hall^ for Six or Twelve Months: After 
which ( if no Coma Claim in the mean- Time 
made) Ihall bar all other Claims *, for which the 
Proprietor, fliall pay T wenty Shillings for the Ufe Of 
the Orphans. 

III. That a Proprietor, having/ thus regiftred his 
Houle, * which being (for inftance) worth One 
Hundred. Pound per xnmiiny and now - wanting One 
Thouland Pound to pLivchafe a Bargain or marry a . 
Daughter, <^c.J^fliewing feis Abftrad,gets tip Mony, 
goes to Guild SalL and hath One Thonfand Pound en- 
tred to the Leader,.; as Mortgage-Mony, upon his 
Houle, &.c. for which he. ihafl pay Ten Shillings,to the 
Ufe of the Orphans,and fo tmes qmies\ There being a- 
bove One Hundred and Fifty Thoufand Houfes within 
tHeBiilsof Mortality (if but One Fourth, do come into 
Regifter, here is above ‘Thirty Thoufmd Pound per- 
annum (and none will ftay out after one Years Expert 
ence of the Ad vantage hereof y) by which it may, ap- 

pear, the Orphans Debt may be paid, without Charge 
to City or Country, and would be an Ad of great Pie- 
ty, Juftice and Charity, and a further means to pre- 
vent Cheat and Knavery. . . - 

And, to make ic appear to be a further particular 
and publick Advantage, it doth enable the Proprietors, 
within: the pills of Mortality, to raife a prefent re^l 
Securitj^&jf fo much ready Mony as their partiedkf 

^Interefts are worth, without Trouble dr other Ex- 
ptnee than aforefaid fit may be queftioned Whether the 
Houfes,&c. withintheBillsofMortality,di;theother 
Stock and Eftates of all the lnhabitants therein be of 
greater Value. ^ Upon the whole, inmay be ratidnally;/ 
judged . That here may be > T^hree of Four Mil- 
lions of Pounds equiyale|t|.>.to ready Mdny, „ "added 
to the Wealth of thU. CIrctlft, the great Benefit th^t 
Trade,. Lands ahd -Rents would receive hereby, vis 
(without maturdflfbditatibn there on) incredible, f 

If thepjueftion were asked \ Um fiatt 
tail, alonei maintain a Warand defend it fdf againJM* 
the French King, in cafe he fhould make a Peace with ihe 
Other Confederates) and turn all his Arms upon it? 

The Anfyvermiall wholly refped England, for that 
Scotland hath moft of the Provifions here fuggefted to 
be wanting m England y as a General Regifter (where- 
by Lands are there worthTwenty Four Years Pur chafe, 
and on the Englijh Side of Tweed not Eighteen) a 
general Naturalization, and many other excellent 
Laws and Methods, to encourage Trade, Manufa&ury, 
Fifhing, &c. 

Let England have a voluntary Regifter of Lands, &c* 
a general Naturalization of all Proteftants : Let Eng* 
land but purfue all Methods that may Encourage and 
Encreafe Shipping, and ail Marine Force and Fortifi- 
cation in general (but not in the leaflto derogate from 
our prefent vigorous Afliftance of the Confederates 
againft France, by Land-Forces, yet Two Hundred 
good Ships of War, well paid, and duely ordered, 
by ftrid Difcipline, that Fidelity, Valour and Bravery 
be nobly rewarded. Cowardice, Negligence and 
Treachery feverely punifiied,this may rationaly be pre- 
fumed to be a much more Sure, sWe and Lafting De- 
fence and Protection to England xf&xi Two Hundred t 
Thoufand Horfe and Foot Soldiers, and would abun- 
:V,dantly 

if*/ 



tiantly more induce Strangers to bring their Wealth,' 
► ‘Arts and Manufaftjures, and fettle here among us {who- 

'being by Naturalization as free as we, finding Trade 
preferved free (wjhich it ought to be as Air or Water, 

. dr as free as that Noble. Gofiftitutioil of the 
■Company^ worthy to be imitated.;^''' it- fcift. 

^^.diftant Countries) not hampered with 'Charter;* of- 
' \ Monopolies, Corporations or Patents, that generally 
\ tend to the Deftnjdipn and Driving away Trade ancr'l 

Traders, for where Freedom and Liberty fiourifh,^ 
there the Induftrious and wealthy Traders delight tp^ 
remain. Thus they and their, Riches will be ours, 
their flands ready for our common Defence'and"Safe-% 

guard, to maintai i our Religion, Liberties and;Laws. 
If every Parilh in England could but be induced (at 

once) to advande a Three Years Poor-Tax, to buy 
Stuff and Matericils to fet the poor to work, and pur- 
fue the excdllent Laws, already made, to enforce the 
fame, they would abundantly find their-Accpunt in it) 

, before the Three -Years end, in lefiening the jPoor, and 
thereby their future Charge : Then might juftices of 
the Peace,and other Officers, ftriftly, and to effect, exe- 
cute the Laws and Statutes againft Beggars, idle Vaga- 
bonds, &c. whijch are no better than Vermin ip a 
Common-wealtl] i by. the negle^ whereof England is 

: reproached,1 J by the Pradice of all other Proteftaht 
Countries in the World, where are not the tenth part 
of the Beggars and ufelefs Perfons that are here, neither 
would that vulga'r Topick (of eating the Bread out -of 
our Mouths) have any Credit (by Experience in Pra- 
dice) but the contrary would abundantly be manifefl:- 
ed, for one Man makes Trade for another (torks quo- 
ties) ^ as is evident by populous Countries, Cities and 
Towns: Indeed! where Tyranny and Slavery obtain, 

‘there is generally Poverty,. Beggary, Bafenefs, and 
. Lownefs of Spirit among the Inhabitants, and a kind 
'pf heartlefnefftb Indnftry, as not doing it for them- 
felyes.. " f. 

Though England may have forgot the noted Tyran- 
nies, . asnd many. Mifchiefs of Oliver’s Army, deftroy- 

: ing King,;Nobilffy pndGentry;; hedoring the Nation 
•by Cpbjiers and ijraw-men :: When the Nation could 
not pay them, they did pay themfelves: And the 
later Jeebt^iies from the Black Heath Army (yet with- 

| out D this was.the Caufe why many Wealthy and 
-^ French declined to come to England^ to 

v fettle h^fe.) England's Militia was, before K. Charles 
^ the Firft’s .Tinie the only Soldiery known here, which 
P was kept inconfUntDifcipline andReadinefsfall from 
’'•^^fteep-to.Sixty;)>ejng:pbligedr with Arms) to keep 

" Peace at Home, jand to ferve the Wars abroad ; this 
■made the Engliffi* famed for Arms abroad and fafe at 
Home, our Anpeftors wifely confidering, thatthefe 
would be (Totunt in toto & totum in qualibet parte) Senti- 
nel, and defend ijhe Nation, and could neither be in- 
duced to deftrby the Monarchy or Church, or to cn- 
iflave their Counthy; the fenfe of their excellent Laws 
and Liberties wquld inflame their Valour, fpeedily to 
end a War with Honour, and not to prolong it, there- 
by to make a Trade, nor be fallen at disbanding, (as 
was leen in 0/^erVabd the rhercinary 
Armies; ) this jPra&ice, renewed and improvedL)y 
Naval Forces^ , would break the French King’s Meafures 
(if not his Heartt) 3 ' - - ^ 

It were to be vKffied that fuch able Sea Commanders 
as arc incapacitated to ferve the Nation, would either 
qualify themlelvds; or that the Adt for the Teft were 
fiifpehded, as tol the Sea Service1 (or at leaft for a 

Seafon) in manner as the Habeas Corpus Ad hath been, , 

fo that all Hands might be aloft to pierce the Enemy ia 
that moft.fennble Par t, and feems agreeable to what his 
prefent Maiefty delired ip the beginning of his happy 
Reign. ^ Tpe very reafon for making of that Ad fee; 

yto-.be,' to^fbvent a Poplffi Pfince frbm putting Offi* 
r c«rs of- tbat^ftpligion intb Pluces'of Tfuitiv: Which is 
-i/now chafed, the Pr-incf being now a zealous Protefts 

;^nda Popimone bemg now incapacitated by Law. 
!§|J|Thus A^/^^V N-aiyal Force would be (Decus & Tu- 

iLmen) her Glory and Protedion, ^proclaiming arid 
{Jjsifplaying! England's Honour, priwer 'and Strength , 
Mpdri pur^Neighbour, or mpr6 diftant Shores ;. / r*a 

might once again give the rairie^omnTancTthe 
. Fourteenth that Queen Elizabeth did to his Predecel or, 

theTonrth (when building Ships of Wa;r) and 
thus'peirce him in the molt fenlible partThen Fo- 
reigners Would flock in to us with their Riches, &c. 
and Trade,1 '^Jealth and People would njulfmlj! yyhi^b 
are the fundanf^ntal Strength and Glory of the Nation^ 
Our Anceftors were fo fenilble of the Advantagef 

hereof, that Hiltory informs us, Edward the Third, at 
a publick Charge, brought over great Numbers of 
Strangers, and largly infranchifed them. Henry the 
Seventh lent them great Sums of Mony Interest free. 
Queen Elizabeth ioWow^ the noble Examples of the 
T wo former, whereby flic became fo redoubted to her 
Neighbours, and Safe, and Beloved at Home. 

Then might we Inclofe, ‘Cuitivate, Manure and Im- 
prove many of the Wafteand Foreff Lands, (or if need 
were,raife fome Millions of ready Moriy out of them}) 
thus employing or punilhing the lazy' Beggar, and 
thieving Vagabond, too many of which do now Iheiter 
about fuch Places. Thus we might improve England to 
maintain four Times the People it now hath, and ir far 
greater Plenty, and with full Employmentfconfequfcnt- 
\y England would be four Times richer and ftronger to; 
oppofe the French, &c.) and the Cufton^Excife arid o- » 
ther Taxes would proportionably advance to theBer.fk 
of the Crown ; and this Advancement and Proinotmg 
Induffry, Frugality and Diligence would as w«Il m-* 
creafe Sobriety, Juft ice and Honefty, and baniffi av ayv 

LaZinefs, Vice and Debauchery, which tend fit ft to 
Beggery, then to Thefts, Robberies, &c> Thu^ would 
England increafe in People, Riches, Manufacture's, Im- 
provements and Trade, the moft fundamental and 
lafting Strength of every Nation. This feems the / 
moft infallible and proper way for England (and wor- 
thy of fo noble a Nation) to maintain War, and de- 
fend it felf, &c. (thus being, by our Naval Forces out- 
guarded, and fafely proteded, (a toto divifos or be B?i- 
t*Mnosythe f walking its Rounds, is not to be approached . 
without their Leave) while we encouraging Induft’ y, 
Trade and Manufacture fecurely and peaceably at Home,' 
to export to all other Nations,and bring in either Mc ny 
or other Goods we want, in Exchange. Befides all, 
the natural Fruits of Induftry and Diligence, are Tem- 
perance, Honefty* Sobriety and Juftice, which Divh.e 
Providence doth ufually cro$yti with Peace, Plenty and 
Happinefs. * ^ ‘ 

This Ihort and crude Effay may be fo fortunate, a^to 
f move fome more able Pen (in Imitation of the Ro* 

mans, in their virtuous and thriving State, who lent 
to Syartd and other Cities of Greece for their La ws,<^ > . 
to ufe as Models to frame their own by) to fend to 
Tamton-dean, Scotland, Holland and many other PIf 

ces where Regifters, &e. afHiyife, to improve and 
perfe& this fo beneficial, noble and charitable 
Work. 


